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THE FOURTH

ESTATE
Novelized by

FREDERICK R TOOMBS

From the Great Play
of the Same Name by
Joseph Mcdlll Patter¬

son sad Harriet Ford

Copyright 1000 by Joseph Mcdlll
Patterson and lUrrlct Ford

CIIAPTEIt II
rinEBLER nilAND gazed a t

VYTi the girl and Moro his own
misery rose tile sympathy and

zn thought for her whom bo
lunged to comfort for tbo girl of hl

u
choice whom duty sold he must caua
to kulTor lie yearned to take her 1

his arms and wlp away tho tears but
he know that she would repulse Mm
Ho throbbed with the desire to prove
to her his love by assuring her that
the attack on her father was ended
but hit duty whispered No

And to himself be repented the No
For ho must go ou and she must en
purr and the judge must pay tho price

Tie voice of an outraged people had
rpokcn through tho pen of Wlieclcr
Jlrnnd and bu was one of those men
strong enough to refuse to tako the
price of silence

He led the girl ho loved to a chair
non as she mibbcd and whispered

cndear1Inlly
sadness In the ayes He wullkncw

ithatiI

pay the lpenalty for eta even as tho
lowllot ntnuug us who more blindly
goes astrayii
enough In society lo Icnrn the art of
tbo control and tho concealment of
emotions under many trying rlrcnm
Btauccs Probably In any other sltua
tlon than In one where her father
nod the man she loved wero no deeply
concerned as III the present she
would have born able to retain a large-
degree of self composure Severn
minutes passed before silo VIlA able

ItonellI any
one bad told me that you would or

tool do what you have done apalnst
my rather against my famllybcr
voice begin to brook ncnlu against
me I would not have believed it And
you have not told mo that you will
Curio your attack

lirnml thought to palliate liar li
wni xl III mud f on n curvets of the man-
aging

¬

editors desk dud bont toward
her HII sherat In n clmlr near him

Now Jtidltli lot mo try to explain
he Mid entreatingly 1 think 1 can
juAke you understand You see the
Lansing Iron company owned a lot ot
valtMbUt propertltts eru ranges ma
cjiliwry railroad trncUsgc etc If 1It
hud teen luaiuiKml halfway It would
trove bo n wonltb producing buslnoM
dart some of our speculators down ¬

town wuro trying to gut hold of it to
gamble with Tboy wanted to milk
it as tho saying IsI by watering it
They did have n stock market battle
or two which profited nobody but the
lawyer on both sides nut they final ¬

Ily got it by Juggling it Into a reedy >

lrallili which they never could havo
dune If a United States judge had not
beeu willing to exceed hU functions
That Judge wan your father

Since tho works shut down ho
went on strongly the men are out of
iiudoymeut aud the gamblers have
gat rich because the companys gono
broke Thats just wont happened
mid thats all 1 said

Hut It wasnt your facts 1 tell you
It was your insinuation that was
falseNut Insinuation Interpretation

Hut It wasnt true It wasnt true
Oh yes it was true nud more

Judith verged on tho hysterical
again

If you loved me as you nrctcnd to
no matter It you thought it true or not
you could not have written that arU
etc

Cant you see that I wasnt writing
about your fattier but about a United
States Judge who

She moved farther away from him
Thats splitting hairs Wheeler

He walked to her side
Judith please please dont lets

quarrel about this
The girl turned to htm Impulsively

Oh Wheeler wo worn on tho
Vlt rgo of It werent wo1 Ho cast
ids anus around her Youre sorry
nrunt you Silo looked fondly into
his face And you will take back
that article wont out

You mustnt ask tno to do that I
cant looking at her earnestly

You cant-
o

Judith drew away from him a step
or two She surveyed him coldly

Wheeler I carno hero thinking only
of my father but I suddenly find my-

self
¬

facing a much moro serious ques ¬

tion not what kind of a mho ho is
Out what kind of a man are you

Brand wan deeply cut by her manner
mid her Intonation

Judith If you only knowtho truth
nil of it thlugs 1 cant tell you youd
be with tno heart and soul lu what Im
trying to do

Ho caught her in lets arms again
Whatever Ive done or whatever

I may do I love you ho Insisted pas
lioimtcly

Judith showed equal fervor as elm
said

tad youre moro to mo than my
father but for my sake you mustnt
work against him How could wo
ever bo happy together It you did
Youll do this for nu Wheeler just
this 1 want you to carry out your
Ideals and live up to your high pur
poses In every other way but you
must not attack him remise me
that youll never do It again Wont
you promise mo that And youll ret-
ract that article you had this morn
lag Youll do this for me just this

JudithIts the truthand knowing
that would you harp roorctract In

Yes
I cant-

Judith began to tako off the engage
ment ring Brand had given her

You dont mean to do that ho
cried In amazement

I most certainly do
Ho was almost frantic Ho grasped

her hand-
I wont let you mean It I cant letIyou go without your ring You mnyI

be Judge IJarteltnys daughter but you
are going to bo my wife Youve wornmustuopnpeal bjvwlthqut heeding it She tossed
back her pretty head defiantly snatch-
ed

¬

tho ring from her linger and threw
it on the managing editors desk

Ill not wear It again she exclaim
cd resolutely unless until you come
to your senses So expressing herself
she stalked majestically across the

roomJudith called Brand In despera ¬

ion fearing that she was about to
leave hlnj-

Will you do what I ask she
queried imperiously-

I cnnnol he answered simply
Tho judges daughter tossed her

bead Independently caught her skirt
In her baud turned her back swiftly
ou Brand nnd walked Indignantly
from tbo room-

Wheeler Brand dazed heartsick
and discouraged and torn by the cmo
tloim that welled within him leaned
helplessly against the desk After all
bo reasoned what did It all matter
There wore lots of evil then lu the
wjrld always hat been always would
be What harm would It do It one dis ¬

honest Judge worn allowed to go un
molestedl even If bo happened to bo
United States Judge Surely nI
wuro other dishonest judges and
could not drive all of them off themoreoverrthis thankless task ho hall shouldered
would if li > succeeded rob him of the
girl he loved It would rub him of the
love of the girl who loved him

Then tbo thought of the enthusiasm
that had buoyed him as ho wrote the
story that had exposed Judge Ilartel
my came to him and clung to him Tim
Inspiration In doing a strong mans
work for the public good enthused Sa
spirit of Wheeler liratid captured Illsonceemore In his eyes Ho shook himself
tojfutltur fastened his old time grip on
himself l1or Judith ho wjuld doyetWhenAd ¬

vance reentered his office and
briskly toward his desk ho WnlkCIJI
Wheeler Ilraml looking eagerly

IcI1I0nrltide ou the Lansing Iron case even
more damaging to Judge Itartulmy than
the one already printed1

Well did you settle It 2 asked Me
Henry

Brand looked up and started toward
the door

Yes sir bo answered and bo was
goneAt

this juncture Downs the city ed ¬

itor camo Into the managing editors
room Ho addressed McIIcnry rapidly

Water main burst on Morton street
drowned seven dago kids in limo base
moot of a tenement mothers scrub-
women

¬

gono out to work and locked
them in water rising Ho drew close
to the desk Children climbing stairs
to escape found huddled In each oth ¬

ers arms on top step drowned All
but the youngest hanging on to a
string of beads must have died pray
ingl

The managing editors face immedi ¬

alely lightened and ho pounded his
desk enthusiastically

Good Good lly glory thats a
dandy That saves our lives Now
well have a paper tomorrow Well
go the limit on this Did you scud a
photographer

Yes sir 1 did
McHeury seized the ofllco telephone

Night editor Ob hello Cut three
columns more out of those shavings
Weve got a live one Seven dago kids
drowned first time they ever saw
water In their lives Hun three col ¬

wens Ho hung up the receiver and
turned to tho city editor

Put In three leads and make It
flick out like a sore thumb And say
put In a black faced bulletin saying
the Advance will receive subscriptions
for their families

Durkin entered with a bundle of
proofsAnd

My Downs uddcil McHcnry
print lu bold faced typo that tbo Ad ¬

vance will start the subscription with
100

Mr Dupuy Is downstairs announc
ed Durkln

The managing editor could not sup-
press

¬

n sour expression which crept
across his face Dupuy eh ho
grunted half audibly Wonder what
ho wants around hero now Hes a
regular buttinski-

McIIcnry know Dupuy In a business
way know he was counsel for several
of tho big mercantile establishments
which advertised In tbo Advance and
that tho lawyer had represented vari ¬

ous corporations nt tho state capital
Well I suppose Ill have to see him

bo finally resolved Show Mr Dupuy
In ho called to the boy

Good evening was Dupuys greet

5Cigar wANITA A11 Stock
5cllULIsaUUDUY l8OOIC1tY00MPANY

Distributors

a

jIandIplaced bu overcoat on n chair I

I Good Qvenlujr Mr Diipuy What

seatedhimselflrys
desk

I
I ilcllcnry began Dupuy decidedly

Mr Diipuy tro< t1otclutalrII

somebody on your
making bad breaks lately particularly
the ono this morning

What one this morning
Tho Judgo Uartclmy story of

course
licit sang out McIIcnry Pro

Ibeen getting that air dn
Its no Joke McIIenry snapped

DupuyIt
a mistake responded the

managing editor
MIstnkel Who was responsible for

litr leaning forward
Oh It just slipped through In tho

I rushTell that to the marines retorted
Dupuy sarcastically Ho paused Who
slipped It through

Tbcro was another pause
McIIcnry began to assert himself
Kxcuso inc Dupuy ho asked point-

edly
¬

lint how does tho llarteluiy
story affect you J1

Some of my clients have a very
high regard for the judge Your story
grossly misrepresents him

Yes I suppose so
I

This growing tendency to bring our
judiciary Into disrespect Is a dangerous
symptom of limo unrest beneath tic
surface spoke Dupuy pompously I

The federal bench Is tho ultimate
bulwark

McMcnry laughedt
Oh capital In distress Yes I know

all about that
IDllpuy stirred

was no
Indignantly

occasion for that re¬

ho shot forth tartly
McIIcnry saw that Dupuy was very

much In earnest and the management
of tho Advance as he hnd previously
known It representatives of an In ¬

surance company would have desired
to gratify the wishes oftbo powerful

l

let no Joke itclltnrv
Interests behind Dupuy So fares tho
now owner was concerned the man-
aging

¬

editor could not tell what his at-
titude

¬

would bo lu the mutter but bo
had received no Instructions ns yet to
changCUio policy of tbo paper 1laln
ly the course of wisdom ho reasoned
would bo to act toward Dupuy as bo
had acted In tho past when the Insur
nnco company had Insisted that tho
paper bo operated ou a purely com ¬

mercial basis Yes ho would deal
carefully with Dupuy that Is with
Dupuys clients

No offense meant explained Me
Henry Well well have nothing
wore about Uartclmy Will that satis ¬

fy your people
Thank you McIIcnry That will bo

eminently satisfactory both to them j

and to me as their
All right that lejnlllllylserI I

Ob not quiteI

his hand warningly Theres ono
moro point Who was responsible for
the story1

Oh lets pass that
nut Dupuy could not be turned aside

McUcnry had begun to give way to
him and the lawyer Intended to foll-

ow up his advantage
Very well its up to you he said

But 1 want you t realize whatever
happens there U no personal animosi ¬

ty In the matter
What you mean by whatever

CUSTOM OF THE-

HOUSH BROKER

mVlOHT TKLLS THE CLERICS TO
MAKK XO PAIRS

Rule ifonnnnt 20 Yonrs Compelling
Members Co Go <to Speakers

Desk Co Pair

A SnOT AT THi INSURGENTS

Washington Jan 12Tho custom
of tho house of representatives fol-
lowed

¬

for 50 years was overturned by
Dwight of Now York the Republican
whip when bo Instructed the clerks
to cease pairing the Republican mem-
bers

¬

excepting dor prescribed con ¬

ditions The move Is declared by the
Democrats and Insurgents to bo a
move against the latter and Intended
to give the organization additional
leverage

Qarnox of Texas temporary Dem ¬

ocratic whip stated that Dwight dn

rtructed tho clerks to mnko no pairs
excepting on DwlghtB approml This
Dwight donlea but Garner Invoked
the rule which for 20 years had been
unobserved requiring that tho mem ¬

hers make their pms In writing at
tho pttaker desk

Untie the order attributed to
DwIght ho would bo able to control
the voting of nbsentccsor those de¬

siring to bo paired which would not
work to tho advantage of tho house
Insurgents since the Republican whip
is working in hnrmony with the regu
tare

Tho moth of the Democrats If sue
easeful may result In greatly limit-
Ing thx > pairing also perhaps ndlllft
fag the effort of the Republican regu-
lars

¬

to einbarroHs tho ImmrgcntK It
would also aid any Insurgents who
are laboring under ofllclal dlepleas
rue and discrimination bx enabUng
l mlJo arrange a pair by going to the
tpeakoT desk

Garner says hto moo will result
In Increasing the uttendanco as mem
hem frequently absent would be coin
pedal to attend to arrange their
pairs

Xodoflntto future plans have been
adopted by time insurgents but tboy
sap they will await developments
with confidence in their abUJty to

ofithornsolvsattitude on the BalllnserPlmchot In ¬

vestigation Is still nebulous They1wlpatte likely to develop until some actual
occasion of conflict arises

YOUNG LOSES

SKSSIOXS op IClNTICRY LAIiORi
lHi > KRATIOX

Plans for Lcglslntlon and Other Mat
Ur Urlng DUciissod by the

Delegates

Frankfort Ky Jan 12Tem ¬

porary restraining orders will be left
out of the Kentucky code of stat ¬

utes unless the lparties to the suit
are given Immediate hearings If tho
Kentucky Federation of Labor lead

happens1 asked tbo managing editor
quickly

The visitor was n living picture of
complacencyHow advertising did you get
from our concern last year

The managing editor began to ills
cern more clearly the hidden club in
Dupuys words nod demand

Oh I cant say as to that
About 30000 worth uvnsu t It
Yes I should think so admitted

McIIcnry I

Well theres the answer exclaim

notlfriendlyI

hardly expect them to bo friendly to
you and I shall explain to the new

Iproprietor of the Advance Mr Nolan
the reasons for the sudden drop in hisI
advertising lie is a rich man nnd j

ho probably will not like to know that
bo Is In the way of losing a deal
of money to further a radical propaII

ganda which ho probably abhors j

Come Mcllenry for your own sake I

be reasonable Who wrote the story
Surely you are not going to consider
a mere reporter In a wetter so vital
to our Interests Who was It

McIIcnry surrendered i

A
l

young follow named Wheeler

BrandDupuy rose and towered above Me

Henry as he sat at his desk-
I thought so I only wanted to

make sure ho said lies a danger
ous type Comes from good enough
people but ambitious to get Into the I

limelight by stirring up the mob i

I Thought he might have learned sense I

I

by now but It seems he hasnt Guess
ho never will these fanatics never do i

We consider him the best invest I

gator In town warmly lu praise of
Urand I

Hes entirely too zealous Do you
catch me asked Dupuy loaning over
McHcnry and gazing significantly into
his eyes i

The managing editor caught Dupuys
meaning nnd stared nt him blankly in
Ills surprise

You dont mean
Dupuy smiled coldly
Yes1 mean get rid of him

Continued la Next Issue

i4 CHRISTMAS GIFT
onor

HOLIDAY RATES now on This notice cUpped and presented
before December 28 1900 will bo accepted ad 1400 part payment on
combined scholarship or 900 on slnglo scholarship at tlio Old Rel-
iableDMUGHONSESCOLLEGE

A M ROUSE Manager Paducah Ky 314316 Broadway

era here in eesslon secure the patJ1
ape of a hilt which they will
troduced

Tho proposed legislation however
does not detract from tboc big TOW in
progrws among tho tabor leaders

Tho credentials commlfreo refused
to accept the credentials of Charles
Peotz of Louisville delegate from
time DIM Posters union on tho
ground that this organization was
not properly afllllated There Is still
a quoctkm as to the admission of
several other delegates

On a test of strength between tho

fac1t1onu
muster only nips votes out of thirty
This means c victory for the mem ¬

bon who have been ot iKnriag John
Young of Louisville former presi ¬

dent of the stato body Only one
call that signed by Samuel Compels
was rend

Tho Federation voted to ask for
the Introduction at the present ses
blon of tho state legislature of a bill
limiting the right of Judges to Issue
temporary restraining orders with ¬

out a hearing on both sides of the
question They want what Uioy
term their day In court It now
appears that the grip of tho Young
faction to long domlnnnt In state
labor circles line been broken

Called to Order nt Noon
Tho credential commltteo ap ¬

pointed John Snyder of Louisville
Den P Marion of Paduoah C Foil
flux of Central Labor Council ljx
Ington T J Dtinawxiy of Pltsburg
Peter Campbell of IjnulsvHlo

I

IIRAITH AND VITALITY
mutts Ncrvcrlne 1M1U

The great nerve and brain treat¬

meat for men and women produces
strength and vitality builds up thesystem nnd renews the normal visor
For sale by druggists or by mall JlOOper lox C boxes for 1500

Williams MTe Co Props Cleve ¬

land O Sold by List Drug Co

FuddyWe11 I suppose non and
women both have their troubles

Duddy Yes nnd Ive noticed
that tho chief trouble of one is gen-
erally

¬

the otherRoston Trans
cript

or course a guilty man never gets
a fair trialfrom his viewpoint

RUBBER Si1kfS

RubberII

All kinds of
Stamps made to order
Including FACSIUIU OF lOUR

SIGNATURE Seals brats
stencils sanitary milk
checks linen markers
daters numbers etc

UM1l Orders Siren Prampij

ilieollii

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS

1IG S nlfHL runa 358
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ST VINCENT AGADKMY

UNION COUNTY KY
e Hoarding School for Young

Ladles and Children 1

Modern Equipment Music S 4

Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewriting are taught
o according to the bOlt improved
o methods The Maternal dtedp

lltio unites a careful training of yl

character and manners with In ¬ 0
telligent and physical develop¬

mont For Catalogue Term
o etc address
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w

HOTE-
LS

1 DENIS
BROADWAY and 11th STREET

NEW YORK CITYtlaWnamattrIII I
ywrrjt IOU Ereelker uf cauti

4 sRYfist llorntlikt
Appointments

SunwiHJIne
Coontout

BOOMS S 109 PER DAY AD UP

samplenoumPLANJTable dIlate Breakfast SOc

WH TAYLOR 8 SON Inc r

FOR SALE
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Price 8GO 200 down and
balance same as rent
6 room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬

did neighborhood house In
good condition Price 1400
4 room frame cottage In sub-
urbs within a half Mock of car
line Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit time buyer
5 room brick house 60 foot
lot South Eighth St 52750
WILL R HENDRICK

CUT FLOWERS
On Bloom

Roses Carnations Chrys ¬

anthemums Narcissis
Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Narcissis Hyacinths Aza
leas Poinsettias Bego
nias Cylemes Primroses

I
Schmaus
Bros

Both Phones in

Hereafter
Gas stoves or heaters within JJOO feet t

of the property line connected for 500
Standard prices 20c per foot for service

piping tI5c per foot for house piping

Call the Commercial Department

e

The Paducah Light Power Co
Incorporated

=

COAL COAL
You can keep warm if you burn

No rtonville Coal
Good Coal Full Weights

Phone UB your orders
T

NORTONVILLE COAL COMPANY
Incorporated

Old Phone 856A New Phone C45

JOHN ROCK
LOCAL MANAGER

r


